
News from all Nations.

?John \Yr . Bear, the " Rack eye Rlai-k-
--?mith,*'has announced himself as a candidate for i'on-
gf.-ss in tin* Fourth Congressional District. Philadelphia.

?A company in Boston, Mass, recently
threshed 13.000 pounds of clear sand ft 'on sixty Uili-s of
raps imported from Kgypt. Ixing VI per ceut.ofUie whole
weight. The r.-itf- were taken fron the mummies in tb<
catacombs, and (he sand was sifted in by the Kgvptinu

sharpers, to increase their weight.

?A party of police, last Sunday afternoon,
arrested livecolored gamblers, at a den in the re ir of the
Iron City College, ? Pittsburg. i'u. The proprietor wa*

fined %'l't, three others SlO ouch, and the other two not
being able to pay the fine, were committed.

?Thaddeus Stevens, has brought an action
against Captain Sanderson, of the Laucasler JnltUtgtncci .
fbr iihe!.

?Extensive preparations are being made
?long the lake shore to celebrate the coming anniversary
of Perry's Victory on kake Erie, at Put in-Bay. Large
delegations arc going from the different lake cities.

?The hog cholera has been raging to a fear-
ful extent recently in Pike and Gibson counties, Indiana.
In some in-tanees farmers have lost every hog. In parts
of Pike the eftlnvia arising from the vast number of dead
hogs will, it is feared, occasion much sickness.

?A good supply of strawberries, second
crop, are offered in Patterson, X. .L, market on, Monday,
and were selling rapidly from the wagons at seven rents
per basket. Snoh a quantity of atrawbeiries, of the fall
growth, is quite surprising.

?Col. Jos. W. Cake, of I'ottsville, lias been
nominated in the Eleventh Congressional District, to

succeed Major Dewart.

?The Peoples' Convention nominated Hon.
Jas. 11. Campbell, for Congress in that District.

?Nicholas Powers, of (Jordan, Schuylkill
county, was dangcron-iy wounded by a pist-d shot, bv a
watchman, on the Mine Hill planes, Agu t '2s.

?Mayor Rodman, of Providence, lias refus-
ed to license any more circus exhibitions in that place,
the last one having resulted in a murder.

A lady in Paris made her fortieth ascent
in a balloon, and landing in the country, the rustics mal-
treated her as a witch.

?Two negro hoys fought a dnel, the other
dvy, in Mississippi. One was badly wounded, and the
other killed?one laid up, and the other laid out.

?Eli Thayer's new town in Virginia, is
rapidly improving, and shows every evidence of pros-
perity.

-?A farmer in IJelfrc township, Washington
rounty. Ohio. I-.st Z1 fine sheep, a few days ago, by turn-
ing them into a field of raked oats.

?At n Methodist conference in Ohio, a
short time since, a resolution was passed disapproving of
the wearing of hoops by members of the C'hureh, deeming
it inconsistent with Christian character.

?Senator Greene, of Missouri, is in danger.
The Washington. Union alludes to the report that he
sustains the course of Douglas, and calls on the Missouri
Benator to define his position.

Gov. Banks has been re nominated for
Governor by the Republicans o( Massachusetts.

?A letter in the Observer, written from
Wrstehester says : '? I regret to say that the venerable
William Jay, is now in very delicate health, and is pro-
bably not far from the confines of life. He ha. however,
reached a good old age, in the home of his illustrated
father. John Jay.''

?ln 1824, the sergeant-at-arms was thirty
four .lays in travelling from Washington toEdwardsville,
111. Fourteen days were ucemcU a short period lor the
journey from Washington to Louisville. The road can
now be passed over in thirty-six hours.

In the Massachusetts State almshouse, at
Tewksbury, there is an old lady, a native of Connecticut,
who has attained tiie remarkable age of lot years. She
i well possessed of her mental faculties, and reads her
Bible constantly with the aid of glasses.

Mr. Burnap, was reaping with a machine,
a few days since, in liiinios, when the boy who w.n driv-
ing, fell from the seat of the machine, and was thrown in
front of the cutters. Both legs and one arm were instant
ly severed front the body, and the heart torn out.

?John Burns, who was recently sentenced
to death, at Wheeling, Va., for the murder of Marv Ann
Monteny, was executed in that city last ?Friday, in the
presenrc of several thousand spectators.

?On Friday night last, Richard Anderson,
? gatekeeper, at the Newark avenue, crossing JrraayCity,
IX. J.. was killed by the cars as they parsed. He was
standing inside the gate, and was era-bed to death.

?They do up election riots in Canada in
nttirh 1etter style than they do in the States. At Tilson-
bnrg a short time ago, a Mr. Foley was addressing a
meeting when the inob determined to take possession ~f
the stand, and in doing so the platform broke, killing
one outright and wounding others so badly that is feared
many will yet die.

A bald eagle weighing twelve pounds,
and measuring six feet from tip to tip, and eighteen inch-
es in height, was shot near Unionville, Berks county, on
Friday last, by Cieorge W. But/,, of I'ottstown, Pa.

?On Sunday, during Divine service in Si.
John's Church, at Richmond. Va.. Mr. Solymon. the or-
ganist, fell down insensible, an.l almost iustautly expired,
110 bad been previously ill of asthma.

The people of Norwich, Conn., propose
to celebrate the 200tli anniversary of the settlement of
that town some time during the present mouth.

llie police of Pittsburg hnv? recently ar-
rested a number of gamblers. They were fined, and held
to bail to keep the peace.

A message of about 20 words over the
Atlantic telegraph, eo.-t about S2>.

?Jefferson county, Indiana, and Trimble
county, Kentucky, have sent to Cineinatli. Chicago, and
other distant eities, six thousand nine hundred and liftv
eight btishcl.s of blackberries, this season.

Mr. Y\ illiam E. Everett, chief ewrineer
of the Atlantic cable, arrive.l in Oswego, X. V., on Mon-
day evening. He was on a visit to his mother who lives
in that city. He was received by an immense concourseor citizens, and escorted to the residence of his mother
by the military.

?Considers Stacey was nominated at Cold
Water, Michigan, as the Democaatic candidate for Con-
gross from the second district ; and Flon.C. Billmghur-t
has boon nominated at Milwaukee. Wisconsin, as the Re-
publican candidate for foiigrea from the second Con-
gressional district of that State.

?An accident occurred on the Pennsylvania
Railroad near New Hamilton, to the expicss
passenger train, in consequence of a switch being displac-
ed, and by which the entire train was thrown off the track
but nobocy was injured. A Providential escape, truly.

The Coroner's Jury in the case of the re-
cent accident on the Hudson River Railroad, at Fishkill,
have returned a verdict of censure gainst the Company
They charge a remissness in tiie provision of a sufficient

force to work the road in the proper arrangement of sig- j
nals. j,The immediate cause of the collision is declared to
l>e neglect of duty on the part of the brakeman I'akk-
majt.

?The Governor of New York lias issued a
proclamation declaring State Island to be in a state of in-
surrection, and girdered] tr&ops to be] sent there to pre-
serve?the ruins of the Quarantine buildings, we presume.
- Mr*Gcx. is in Frame.

Mr. Sumner's Health- What is a Moxa ?

The Paris correspondent of the Times, writ-
ing on the lWtti of AufftraL sau :?-

" Mr. Stunner left town yesterday for a sea-.
! son at Aix-les Uaiiis. in Savoy: , The, cauter-i-
--zation of the spine lias done him goocl, and uf-

i ter nj season at Aix he will return to Paris
asrain and to he * morns. Perhaps your rote

; ders do not know the character of this reme-

dy. A mi'.ra is thus made and applied : It
is compose*! ordinarily of carded cotton, rolled

| into a cone, the base of which may have an

| inch diameter, and slightly pressed by and con-
! tained in a piece of muslin, or other cloth.?
The cotton is saturated in some alcoholized
substance, such ns camphor or nitre. It is
then placed on the skin of the patient, over

tiie diseased part, tlie cotton is lighted, and as
the (lame reaches the bottom of the cone, it
is blown into the skin by means of a blow-
pipe. The skin around is protected by a wet

cloth. The greatest pain is experienced when
the Ilame first reaches the skin. Soon the cu-
ticle begins to crack ; the skin contracts into
furrows, turns Ihuwii, then fries, and finishes
by becoming black and carbonized, like other

i burnt substances. These \u25a0jno.uis must be re-
\u25a0j pen ted often and over whole course of the
j spine, if tlie disease lie there,-hi order to pro

i duce a permanent effect. They are thus call-
,ed from a Chinese and .Japanese tissue like
; cotton, the Aihtitisin ('imensio, which they

; call in those countries mom, for it is from
countries that the practice of the mor-a, is de-

; rived, and it is as old as history. It is, in
fact, so old a treatment, even in modern times
ami modern nations, that it has almost gone

: out of use ; yet is sometimes resorted to in ca-
I ses which have resisted all the other counter-

. irritants, and not uufrcqnently with marked
i benefit. The praetiee of burning the skin, or
other diseased parts, which had gone some-
what out of use a few years ago, is now hist
coming into use again in Paris. Scarcely a

, ward of the Paris hospitals is now without its
, portable furnace of charcoal and red-hot irons.

They arc applied, as well in medicine as in sur-
gery, for a practice in chronic, illy-defined af-

j fictions. The practice now in vogue, is that
of stripping the patient naked and drawing an
iron, healed to a white heat, ipiickly over the

| body, parching the cuticle brown in its track,
: and giving to the body the appearance of a

striped zebra. If the iron is white and the
operation is practiced cleverly, the patient does
not suffer from it enough to force a cry ; hut

j if the iron is only red, the pain is, of course,
very great."

Remark ama. Phenomenon?lmmense Swarm
ok Stranue Insects.?A correspondent of

i the New York Evening Post, writing from
I Poplar Ridge, N. Y., under date of Sept 2d,

says :

Yesterday, at about four o'clock P. M., the
atmosphere became suddenly filled with mvr-

i iads of insects of a type entirely unknown in
, this region, as far as I can learn. The phe-

: nonunion is known to have extended several
miles, and appears to have occurred at the

1 same moment. The insect is about one-fourth

lof an inch long, and closely resembles the
| common ant.
i Rut the strangest part of the matter (that

is, tome,) remains to be told. As soon as
they appeared, they began to alight upon

j whatever object they came in contac' with,and
to give birth to young insects ready winged,
which in a few seconds ascended inio'tlic air,
while the old ones threw themselves into vio-
lent contortions which continued until they
succeeded in ridding themselves of their wings
?afictfwhii li they appeared to be much reliev-
ed, and ran bri.-kly about upon the ground, as
contented, apparent, as though they had never
possessed the power of flight. In an hour, the
earth was alive with these fallen insect angels,

' and strewn with their Jifi less wings, while the
tiny, new horn progeny, had ascended,and were
sporting in t'*e beams of the evening sun. This

; morning the parent insects may be seen secret-
ed among the grass, or whatever offers pro-
tection for the night, while the new genera-
tion appear dormant upon the surface, await-

-1 ing the warming rays of the rising sun.
Entomologists may lie familiar with such a

perpetuation of an insect race, without the in-
tervention link of the larval. If so, will some
one enlighten us on the subject.

S. Yoinu.

Tiik 1 *ncol'nted Vote ix Kansas. ?The
Lawrence Republican gives a li.-t of returns

1 from fourteen polls not included in the Com-
| tnissioners' statement, embracing an aggregate
! vote of 1.243 ?l7l for and 1,072 against the
j English proposition. Thus amended, the total
vote would stand 1.9(59 for to 12,472 against
it?making the free State majority 10,413.
Ihe supposition of the Hepublieon is that these
returns either did n<*t reach the Commissioners,
or were rejected on account of formality ; yet
they made no mention of any one of the locali-
ties named.

The postmaster at Topofen, Kansas, had tlie
presumption to vote against Lecompton on the
2d ult., and, as n consequence, he has been

jpromptly removed.

Let llim Answer. ?lt is understood that
a number of leading Democrats in the West-

; moreland district intend to address a letter
j shortly to Hon. Henry I). Foster, to obtain a
j clear statement of his views on the Kansas
question, and that they have determined to
sustain no man who is in favor of Lecompton-
isin. Mr. Foster lias been trying to play Le-
compton and anti-Lecompton at the saint time.
YVe hope he may be compelled to answer.

Cay The accident reported by the Tele-
graph, as having occurred on the Steubenville

. and Indiana Railroad turns out to have been
I less serious than at first supposed. While a

train was crossing a bridge seventeen miles
west of Steubcnville, a car and the rear engine
jumped from the track and knocked out some
of tlie main timbers, when the bridge gave
way. The baggage car and one passenger car
went down and were completely smashed in
pieces. One person only was fatally injured,
though quite a number were more or less
bruised and maimed.

_

Ctfy Epwarii Ti cker, the engineer of the
Xc-w Haven Railroad train which ran off the
drawbridge at N< rvvalk live years ago, and re-
sulted so disastrously in the destruction of hn-

I man life, committed suicide in New York on
Thursday evening, l>y severing with a razor
the main arteries of his left arm. He has not
run any engines sinec the Jfcunvalk disaster,
and this .calamity is said to have preyed on
his mind so forcibly as to have rendered him
at times neatly insane. He was -40 years of
age, anil has left a wife and two ohiliUen re-

j ddiugln the vicinity of Troy.
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The Military Encampment at Williams-
port did not prove as successful as was antici-

pated. Some 20 Companies were present, and

1 spectators to the number, as estimate], of 20,-
' 000.

Amongst the officers present, in uniform, was
I Col. H. J. MADILL, of this place, who, in his

capacity as aid to the Governor, was on hand
" armed and equipped as the law directs.'

! The Teachers' Institute which opened
lon Monday last, at Loßnysville, commenced
with 100 pupils. The County Superintendent,
Mr. COIIUHN, has reason to congratulate him-
self that his * arduous labors in the cause of
Common Schools, arc so well appreciated, and
seconded.

TEAT" On Monday next, those who have any
curiosity to hear FRED. DOUGLAS, can do so by
attending at Leßaysville, where he will lecture
at 2, P. M. Tne lllich DOUGLASS* name has
become almost as widely known as .that of his
namesake, the " little giant," and he is cer-

tainly a remarkable instance of what may be
accomplished by energy and perseverance.

SFtf* A recent arrival from California states
that the reports from Fraser river are more

encouraging.. The ivatcr had sufficiently de-
clined to enable the miners to prospect, and
commence operations, which were paying hand-
somely. The shipment of gold to .San Fran-

j cisco still remains trifling in amount ; a test
perhaps more reliable than the rumors from
the placers.

FIRE.? W C regret to learn that the dwell-
ing house of Jox.v IIOMKT, on Lime llillwas
destroyed by fire on Wednesday afternoon, Bth
inst. The fire was accidental. The house was
a new one, neariy completed, and not occupied.
Loss $1,500 ; without insurance.

RESIGNATION OF GOVERNOR RICHARDSON. ?

It is reported, by telegraph, and doubtless cor-
rectly, that Governor RICHARDSON, of Ne-
braska, has resigned and will return at once to

Ulinios, for the purpose of taking part in the

I canvass, in favor of DOUGLAS. We do not un-
i derstancl that his resignation has been compul-
sory, although his notorious attachment to the
rebellious Senator might well commend him to

the vengeance of the President. Private and
personal reasons are assigned for the step he
lias taken. Possibly, however, a sense of dan-
ger and the impressive spectacle of dceapita-

i tion in Illinois may have quickened Governor
RICHARDSON'S action.

FISST* The Bradford County Teachers' Asso
eiation met at Granville Centre on Friday

1 morning last. Dr. MACKINTOSH read his poem,
" Napoleon IE Grand," and Miss MARY A.
BOWEN, of Troy, an essay on School Disci-
pline, on Friday evening ; and on'Saturday

j morning, Rev. GEO. W ei.LS read a }oeiu on

I the Creation, as found in Genesis. The As-
j soeiatiou adjourned to meet at the Public
School House in this village, on the second

. Friday in November next.

A CHANCE EOR SOME GOOD LOOKING YOUNG
MAN.?The following advertisement explains

I itself. To aid the fair advertiser in attaining '
I ®

I the desired end, we give her the benefit of a ;
conspicuous insertion :?-

MOXKOETON, Sept., Ift, ISSS.
Mk. EIIITOR of the Reporter, will you inquire of the

readers of your paper ii any of them wants a wife. If
they do lam for Ue. lam 21 years of age, dark hair
and eyes, about 31 feet tall, and am worth llhOft dollars
in money besides other property. I want a husband who j
is in a go d business and good looking, steady and In-
dustrious. IIany one wants to correspond with me they |
may address ELLA MAY, I

Monrocton, I'a. !
m

A Mr. IIOUSK, of Athens, Pa., while J
cutting a bee tree, in company with another
man, on the evening of Friday last, met with
a fatal and serious accident. After the tree I
had been chopped enough so that it eommeueed j
falling, Mr. 11. stepped back a few paces and

'his comrade off one aide, and. as it fell it struck
another tree with such force that it shot buck
suddenly ? the butt end of the tree striking
Mr. II upon the legs above the knew, sever-
ing them both off, from the effects of which

.gg %| V "?'

GRAND .FIZZLE!

For some days past numerous handbills in

Jarioas the Cqffntjfi|aYe g|tendedA
pre#)g invitation to

" olttlme Whigs'lip
meet at the Court House it*this bdrough, o
Monday evening f!&r thepurpose of tak-
ing steps to re organi/.e the%Ul Whig party,
and to present n Ticket for the support of the

( people of the County at the coming election.
AhXious to see K/W were the men so anx-

: ious for the resurrection ..of the Whig party,
, we attended at the Court House, at the ring-
; ng of the bell. We shall not attempt to por-

tray tlie scenes which took place, for the fnn

and confusion would require a more Ueile pen

than ours to give a faithful representation.-
After waiting some half hour or so, for the
spirit to move some " old-liper," Dr. HORTOX
arose and said that the meeting had been call-

I ed as one of " Old Line Whigs," but as there
seemed not to be any present to organize the

i meeting, he wouhl wait a short time to give
' any other person an opportunity, which if not

improved, he should proceed to organize a

meeting of the friends of progress and reform,
based upon the principles of temperance aud
anti-sin verv.

After further delay, no motion losing made,
the Dr. stepped forward to organize his pro-

I grcss meeting, which brought out Mr. JOHN
HANSON, who objected to the Doctor's pro-

' ceedings, and particularly to his platform. Af-
! ter some discussion between the two geutlc-

meu , the Doctor, still offering to give way to

any other organization, nominated Esq. (JCICK
for Chairman, who was unanimously elected,
the Dr. and one or two others voting for him.

j A Secretary was then elected in the same man-

! nor. The Doctor then moved a Committee on

Resolutions, which was adopted in like man

\u25a0 ner. After allowing a reasonable time, during
which the Committee might be imagined to

have retired, the Dr. pulled a string of resolu-
tions from his pocket, and proceeded to read
them, as the re)>ort of the Committee. The
resolutions were unanimously adopted, of
course.

The Dr. then moved that moved that M. J.
Cogswell and Dr. Carter be a Committee on I
nominations. Carried ?and the Committee
having conferred together, stated that they
would report at FRED DOUGLASS' meeting at

Leltnysville, on Monday next. The Dr. then
moved that the meeting adjourn, which was

put and voted down by an overwhelming ma-

jority, when the Dr. announced that his meet-
ing was ended. The audience, however, which J
by this time was in remarkably good humor !
did not seem disposed to leave, and loud calls
were made for various distinguished gentlemen, '
some of whom appeared and endeavored to ad- J
dress the meeting, to the intense delight and I

i gratification of the audience, if wc can judge i
from the bursts of laughter and rounds of ap- I
plause. Finally, the person in charge of the j

jCourt Room, thinking the show had lasted long j
enough, commenced putting out the lights, and j
the crowd reluctantly began to disperse, with !
the exception of our Hunker friends, rctnai ka- I
bly well pleased with the performances.

I ?The originators of this meeting failed to

appear and carry out the programme which j
I had been arranged with the Buchanan leaders
of the County. Their endeavors to obtain j
countenance and sympathy from the friends of j
the disappointed candidates for nominations in |
the Republican Convention were utterly fruit-1
less, and they found themselves without sup-'
port in their efforts to distract and divide the
Republican party of the County. The leaders
in the movement were those who never had
any regard for Republican principles, have

; never supported its candidates, and would glad-
j I}' do anything which would briugabouta state
of disorder and confusion. Their endeavors
have been utterly unavailing. The Republi-
cans of the County who may imagine they
have grievances which should be redressed, do
not find the proper mode in the schemes of the
Buchanan leaders of the County, though those
leaders may at one time have claimed to bo
" old-line wliigs."

Jtey- The sham Democracy of Susquehanna
have found a young man by the name of VAIL,
who is so desirous of a little notoriety that he
has consented to run for Congress against

: GROW. That young chap will have a rail put
upon his Congressional aspirations about the

i second Tuesday of October,-which willobscure
I him forever, hereafter.

THE ATLANTICTELEGRAPH. ?The long silence
iof the Atlantic Telegraph having given rise
to surmises that the cable had parted, in ex-
planation, M. de Sauty, the electrician of the
Telegraph at Trinity Bay declines to make
any statement relative to the Atlantic Cable
for publication, beyond the positive assurance
to the agent of the Associated Press that there
are only temporary difficulties of an electrical
nature, and no reason whatever for any rumor
that the cable had parted.

fee"" We learn from the Waverly Advocate
that the wife of SMITH GRIFKIV, residing in
Athens township, Pa., on Monday last, while
crossing in a one horse wagon, the railroad
track on Clark street, met with an accident
which will undoubtedly result in her death.
The horse becoming frightened at the engine,
dashed furiously across the track, throwing
Mrs. GKIFFIX upon the wheel, in which posi-
tion she lay until coming in contact with a
hitching post at the corner of the Bradford
House?mangling and bruising her horribly.
She was kindly taken care of by Messrs. REEL
K ACKLKY, of the Bradford House; and
though now, at the time of writing, (Wednes-
day noon,) in a conscious, yet extremely suf-
fering condition, no hope for her ultimate re-
covery can be entertained.

MEETING OF CONGRESSIONAL CONFEREES.

At a meeting of the Conferees of the 14th
Congrwsiooal District, held at Towanda, Sept.

present, (5. F. MASON ami M. C
of Bradford county, and D. R. LA-

THI:"? and S. A. WOODRUFF, of Susquehanuu
Count r

On motion, Col. G. F. MASON was called to

the cbir, aud D. J*. JUIIUW appcuutcd Sec-
retary.

On motion of M. C. MERCIR, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Respired. That in accordance with the
unanimously expressed wish of the Counties
we represent, we present to the freemen of the
!4th Congressional District for re-election, our
present distinguished Congressman, Hon. GA-
LUSH A A. GROW.

Resolved, That his past able and fearless
course, merits the support of erery voter in
this district.

Restdood, That we boldly unfurl our banner
to the breeze, Inscribed?no extension of Sla-
very into Territories once free, and for the re-
vision of the present inadequate tariff, suffi-
cient to raise the money necessary for the ex-

penses of ttovernment, discriminating so as to
give ample protection to all the great indus-
trial interests of our State and Nation.

Resolved, That the wickedness arid imbecili-
ty of the National Administration as evinced
in its Kansas policy, and the unparalleled ex-

-1 trarngance and corruption in the collection
and disbursement of public monies merits and
will receive the unqualified condemnation of
the freemen of this district.

G. F. MASON,
D II IjATHRor, Secretary. President.

We the undersigned Congressional Conferees
on the part of Tioga Co., being unable to meet
the conferees of the district at Townnda.on the
Tth inst., do hereby approve of the proceed-
ings of said conference and fully concur in its
action. GEO. W. STANTON,

VINE DEPUY.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The September Term and Sessions of our

County Court commenced oil Monday, Gth inst.,
Hon. DAVII! WII.IIOT, President, Hon. J. F.
LONG and Hon. JOHN PASSMORK, Associate

! Judges.

I Monday was mostly taken up with the usual

I preliminary business, receiving returns of Con-
stables, making motions, Ac.

GRAND JURY BUSINESS.

The business transacted by the Grand Jury
exceeds h amount any previous term. The
following is a list of the Grand Jurors : G.
11. BUM., Foreman ; J. W. Biles, I). P. Bart-
lett, J. P. Burnhnm, Abraham Buchanan,
John Bennett, S. R. Crane, Francis Cole, Si-

j mon P. Chcsley, James Cleaveland, Benjamin
Davidson, Geo. Ilottenstine, Nathan Killborn

i Wm. Lee, Sylvester Leonard, Win. J. Mason,
i Chester Mallory, Stephen McKinney, G. N.
! Newberry, M. J. Rockwell, John Smith, jr.,
Erastus Shephard, Collins M. Super, Joel S-

i Taylor.
The following are the bills of indictment

I acted upon :
Com. vs. Benj. L. Knight, Thus. Knight,

| .Michael Mcintosh, Charles Lyons and James

I Lyons ?lndictment upon several different char-
| ges of stealing honey, log chains, buckwheat,

1 Ac., Ac. The Grand Jury return true bills.
Com. vs. II m. Corby ?lndictmeut for Lar-

ceny. True bill.
Com. vs. Moses T. Carrier. ?lndictment for

i assault and battery. True bill.
( om. vs. Gilbert Darter. ?lndictmeut for

I larceny. True bill.
Com. vs. Cyrus If. Wheeler. ? Indictment

for larceny. True bill.
Com vs. Benj. Moore?lndictment for lar-

ceny. True bill.
Com. vs. llczckiah Tounsand, Russell Had-

lock-, Henry Simpson ?lndictment for larceny.
True bill.

Com. vs. IS irhoias Johnson ?lndictment for
larceny. True bill.

Com. vs. Hirarn Morten ?lndictmeut for as-
sault and battery. True bill.

Com. vs. Morris Blake sice ?lndictment for
obtaining goods under false pretenses. True
bill.

Com. vs. Netrlouru Adams and Byron Adams
?lndictment for larceny. True bill.

Com. vs. Ji illiam Mayo ?lndictment for
fornication and adu'terv. True bill.

Com. vs. Ebcnczer Chillson. ?lndictment for
selling liquor without license. True bill.

( om. vs. Edtccrd Sax ton. ?lndictment for
larceny. True bill.

Com. vs. Gilbert Hurler ?lndictment for lar-
ceny. True bill.

Com. vs. Joseph C. Bates ?lndictment for
assault and battery. Not a true bill, and
the prosecutor, Alvah Pond, to pay the costs.

Com. .is. John Granger and Thomas White.
-?lndictment for robbery True bill.

Com. vs. Robert Gray. ?lndictment for dis-
turbing religious meeting. True bill.

Com. vs. Thomas Knight and John Patter-
son.?lndictment for larceny. True bill.

( om. vs. Joseph If. II elles. ?lndictment for
forgery. Not a true bill, and Joseph Bates,
the prosecutor, to pay the costs.

Com. vs. II /. Mayo. ?lndictment for rape.
True bill.

C om. vs. A. G. Mareellus. ?lndictmeut for
arson. True bill.

Com. vs. Harmon Baxter. ?lndictment for
larceny. True bill.

Com. us. Sophrovia Brotcn. ?lndictment
for assault and battery. Not a true bill, and
the prosecutor, Erastus Mitchell, to pay the
costs.

Com. vs. John Botes and Joseph C. Bates.
Indictment for forcible entry ami detainer.?
Not a true bill, and the prosecutor, Joseph 11.
Welles, to ]>oy the costs.

Com. vs. Thomas While and John Granger.
?lndictment for burglary and larcenv True
bill.

Com. vs. Squire Pinc? lndictment for raw.
True bill.

Com. vs. (Jzias

robbery. True bill.
Com n. Reuben Morley^.j

selling liquor without license y,
'' lrr"fl

iCom. vs. Levi Hatch.?l^j :
sault and battery. Not a true \T I
prosecutor, Jane Hatch, to pay

Com. vs. 11/K. liyonntd Ani[r /\u25a0Indictment for assault and bat lfcrv B
Com. vs. Harriet L. Dickinson V *\u25a0and Frances /'\u25a0

Not a true bill, and Reuben Mork
'

\u25a0
cutor, to pay the costs.

Com. vs. Pomeroy GorslineaM C I
line? lndictment for obtaining
false pretence*. True bill. ' fl

Com. vs. J. R. Covelland ]%h
. I

Indictment for assault and battery'. \u25a0
to kill. True bill on first coiu.t !'"\u25a0
true bill on second couut. fl

Com. vs. Geo. K. \u25a0
sault and battery. Not a true hi! fl
prosecutor, Jesse It. Cowell, to pav l

The Grand Jury were occupiedor.; B
forenoon, when they were disckrl,
performed nearly double the amount',9
ness ever before transacted by a (;\u25a0 fl
in this county. In some of the ea..
noticed above, there are several dj. B
dictmcnts.

IX THE SESSIONS,

Com. vs. Cyrus If Wheeler ß
at present sessions for larceny, in itw.'fl
ir:g from Ansel S. Purple, on the lit- 'fl
gust last. The Jury found B

Com. vr. Harmon Baxter? fl
present sessious for larceny, in ste\i; :r J
and cattle to the value of $125 froc "r I
Mauley.

Com. vs. Moses T. Cfl/rr?-
assault and battery upon the
E. Geiger, in this borough, on the l; I
of May last. Defendant'found guiltra-1

; tenced to pay a fine ot S3O and costs
Com. vs. Hiram*Morton? 'fl

sault and battery upon Itausnleer i; .1
the 11th of August last. Defendant ;,fl
ty, but to pay'the costs.

Com. vs. Wm. Mayo.? lndicted forr.-M
Defendant found not guilty.

Com. vs. same. ?lndictment for ;fl
lion and adultery. Defendant plead- B

| 011 first count and the prosecuting av. fl
takes a nolle prosequi as to the second nr.fl

Com. vs. Syvire Pine? lndictment '.-fl
nication and odulterv. Defendant fonini.-fl

Com. vs. XicAolas Johnson? lndictm: H
, stealing from John Gyles two $,") bill, ofl

| York bank, on the 2d of April last, Ifl
Com. vs. Benjamin L. Knight niu! 7 I

Knight. ?The defendants stand indicte-i fl
several different charges of larceny, ia-k
log chains, honey, buckwheat, and other s
cles. The Jury found them guilty opon K

dictraent for stealing a log chain, and .
were also tried aud convicted of stealing.
ibs. of honey.

Com. vs. Gilbert Barter ?lndictment
larceny in stealing three Steers on the- .
of June last, from Josiah Gilbert, bein: u

ed at $45,00. Defendant pleads guilty. 1

is committed to Jail for safe keeping until a

tenced.
Com. vs. Benjamin Moore. ?lndictment I

j larceny in stealing from W. I'. Nevrberr
Canton, one pair of boots, on the 14th to
May last, valued at $4,00. Pefeudaut ap
and pleads guilty.

Sept. 6, on reading petition and on nc
the Court approve of the appointment : i
seph Burbank.a Deputy Constable ofTor-

borough. Same day, on reading petitira
on motion, the Court approve of the av:-

mont of Geo. Smith a Deputy Const**
Monroe borough.

Com. vs. Charles Babcoek ?Surety ('\u25a0

Peace ; proceedings from Bela Cogsvre!
After a hearing, the Court discharge tbf
plaint. Defendant discharged and the Co
make no order ns to the payment of co>&

In the matter of the petition of certs' \u25a0
zens of Franklin twp. for a change in tbf \u25a0'
of holding the elections in said township

the presentation of petition, and on moi - 1
Mr. Klwell, the Court order an election
on the second Tuesday of October nek 3 1
present place of holding the elections in *

township, to determine by ballot the prop *
of removing the elections from the place*-5
they are new held, to the house of Charles
Stevens, in said township ; the Constat
Franklin to give three weeks previous not®

by at least six advertisements pat u]> *: 'J

most public places therein.
During the week the following transfft

licenses were made by permission of the t -
under the late act of Assembly making f
visions for the same :

From S. F. Washburn to Abram I r 1
Ulster twp.

From L. W. Burchard to J. S. Sloaa. J
Athens borough.

From Horace Kinney to S. F. Waskbn
in Shesheqnin.

A license was also granted to b7ra "

comb, to keep a tavern in Canton.
E. I*. Shaw, Treasurer, appeared in l j

and the acknowledgement of some tliir'ln
Treasurer's deeds were taken in open Con'-

We notice that WIEN FOBNE' -

has become one of the editors of a

ent paper published at Beliofonte, l>a *.
the Central Press, the first number of

exhibits great talent and industry.

Kay Wc arc requested to state that
ing of the Towauda Lyceum willbe beW

I'ublic School house, on Tuesday eveDk
iust.


